From the Main Menu, Select Student Services and Financial Aid
Select Course Enrollment and Registration
Click on Manage Bills and Payments to select a payment plan for the term. You can also click here to make payments towards your bill.
Enter your University ID and Pin here, then click the login tab.
Click the Payment Plan Tab
Select the Term
Select the Desired Plan. (There are two plans available. The partial FA plan is for those students with some form of FA, the non FA plan is for those students who pay all tuition cost out-of-pocket)
Partial Financial Aid Plan (You can choose to enter -0- or a desired amount as your down payment. The set-up fee of $50 is non-refundable)
Partial FA Plan....

By clicking continue, the plan enrollment summarizes the tuition/room and board/other awards and down payment, if any. Display Payment Schedule will show two installment dates and the amount due now. *You can choose to enter -0- or a desired amount as your down payment with this plan. The set-up fee of $50 is non-refundable*
Partial FA Plan....

Installment payments are due on or before the due date. You will receive an email notification 5 days before your scheduled payment is due. Check your Alcorn email. Make your installment payment to avoid late fees.
By clicking continue, you are ready to select your payment method.
Non-Financial Aid Plan (As indicated, 50% of the balance is due as a down payment along with a $50 set-up fee. The set-up fee of $50 is non-refundable)
Non FA Plan....

By clicking continue, the plan enrollment summarizes the tuition/room/board and down payment.
By clicking continue, the plan enrollment summarizes the tuition/room/board and down payment. Display Payment Schedule will show two installment dates and the amount due now. *(The set-up fee of $50 is non-refundable)*
Installment payments are due on or before the due date. You will receive an email notification 5 days before your scheduled payment is due. Check your Alcorn email. Make your installment payment to avoid late fees.
By clicking continue, you are ready to select your payment method.